
 

 

Dwarka International School 
Sector – 12, Dwarka, New Delhi 

Summer Holiday Assignment (2019 – 20) 

Class III 

 

Longer days and shorter nights  
Dark shades & brighter lights  

Favourite music & best friends  
Keep away pencils keep away pens.  

Make these days the time of your life  
And make the nights just as right  
This time only comes once a year  

So live it up without inhibition and fear. 

Exciting time is here again! It’s time for Summer Vacation and fun filled activities.  

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS:  

 Read English story books and have fun . One is never 

alone when one is with books. Sitting in your room with 

your book you could go off to far away places, meet all 

kinds of people, animals, birds and even fairies. What 

fun! Reading will teach you many new words. You will write better and speak 

well. Read books to discover lots of new things! 



 

 

 Set a family “Game Night.” It's a great way to break up 

the monotony of the routines. Family time should be fun. It 

is fun playing Board Games. Board Games- Chinese Checkers, 

Scrabble, Ludo and Snakes and Ladders.  

 

 Watch TV along with your family Television can be 

instructive and entertaining for children of all ages, 

and can promote positive aspects of social behaviour 

such as sharing, good manners, and cooperating with others. 

 

 Go Play Outside! Kids of all ages can learn a 

lot about their connection to the natural world. By 

exploring what's around them, kids begin to develop 

investigative skills which will help them later when 

they have to grasp many different science and math concepts. Hide-and-

seek, camouflage, and blindfold walks are some good traditional games 

you can play with your kids.  

 

 Visiting farms or nature centers or exhibitions or 

amusement parks Try to click pictures or collect a souvenir 

of these places. Send the same to the school after the 

summer break and let all of us cherish your memories.  

 Caring for the environment- Set an example to others by 

taking care of plants and animals around you. You along with 

your parents can plant a sapling and take good care of it. Keep 

a bowl of fresh water every day for birds and animals to 

quench their thirst in the scorching heat.  

 REVISE all the work done in class, in all subjects 

GOOD MANNERS & PERSONALITY ENHANCEMENT 

 Encourage your child to help in laying the table for the dinner. 

 Ask the child to keep his/her toys & belongings back at their place. 

 Encourage your child to take a bath daily & follow regular time for eating, 

playing , sleeping , watching T.V & listening stories. 

 



 

 

EXERCISE IS WISE 

 Exercise everyday with your child to boost up energy levels. 

 Go for walk/ cycling /play games like catch me if you can, hide & seek 

for making child healthy & fit. 

LITTLE MAPS CHEF 

 Help the child to learn a lot of simple & safe dishes while under the 

supervision of his/her mother. Make a simple dish for the father and 

make the ‘Father’s Day’ memorable. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Summary 

Subject : English 
ACTIVITY – 1 

“Every family has a story to tell....”  

Make a beautiful scrap book of the memories spent with 

your family till to-date. Paste the pictures and write few 

lines on them. 

ACTIVITY – 2 

(b) Read your favourite story book. Draw or paste colourful 

pictures from the story to make a beautiful cover page on A3 size 

sheet, make a story map on another A3 size sheet and tie 

both sheets with ribbon. Kindly refer to the given story 

map.  

Story Map 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Title Author 

Characters 

Moral 

10 new words from the story 

and its meaning 



 

 

Class: III sec _______ Name: _____________________  Roll No.:____ 

Activity 3 : Complete the worksheet. 

Q1.Read the passage and answer the questions that follow: 

Scientists know many things about the Sun. They know how old it is. The Sun is 

more than 4½ billion years old. They also know the Sun’s size. The Sun may 

seem small, but that is because it is so far away. It is about 93 million miles 

(150 million kilometres) away from the Earth. The Sun is so large that the 

diameter of the Sun is 109 times the Earth’s diameter. The Sun also weighs as 

much as 333,000 Earths. The Sun is the centre of our Solar System. Besides 

the Sun, the Solar System is made up of the planets, moons, asteroid belt, 

comets, meteors, and other objects. 

Q1. How old is the Sun?    

___________________________________________________ 

Q2. What is there at the centre of the Solar System? 

__________________________________________________________

____________________________________________ 

Q3. Write true or false:    

a) The Sun is about 93 million miles away from the Earth.______ 

b) Scientists know very few things about The Sun.   ______ 

Q4. Tick the correct answer:       

a) The Solar System is made up of ___________ 

(i) water   (ii) planets   (iii) air 

b) The diameter of the Sun is ________ times larger than the Earth’s 

diameter. 

(i) 109   (ii) 110   (iii) 119 

Q5. Write the opposite of the following word from the above the passage: 

a) near ________  b) small __________  c) more __________ 

 

 



 

 

Q2. Circle the subject with green colour and underline the predicate with 

red colour. 

 

1. The market is closed on Tuesday. 

2. The train is an hour late. 

3. My mother loves wearing saree. 

4. The balloon floated in the air. 

5. Tom and Jerry are cartoon characters, 

 

Q3.Circle the correct collective nouns: 

1. Where is the new set / herd of books that I had ordered? 

2. A herd / colony of elephants destroyed the farmer’s crops. 

3. My mother sent a set / bundle of dirty clothes to the laundry. 

4. We saw a pride / flock of sheep on our way home. 

5. I bought a bouquet / bunch of flowers for my father. 

Q4. Circle the proper noun and underline the common noun: 

teacher hand go Kochi because get slowly 

Sara see brother on house catch ran 

bottle beautiful Friday Wow! rabbit inside and 

through Delhi father happy Oh! May ball 

Mumbai desk fast Sunday upon paper begin 

 



 

 

Q5. Write the words in the correct order to form a sentence. 

Put the full stop and capital letter: 

1. play / on / never / the / road 

_________________________________________ 

2. flying / birds / the / sky / in / are 

________________________________________________

__________________________________ 

3. today / happy / am / I / very / feeling 

________________________________________________

__________________________________ 

4. good / radhika / a / is  

_________________________________________ 

FUN ACTIVITY-4 : Tongue twister are great fun. Try learning these tongue 

twisters and practise saying these as quickly as possible with your family 

members. 

 She sells seashells by the seashore 

 We surely shall see the sun shine soon 

 If a dog chews shoes, whose shoes does he choose? 

FUN ACTIVITY-5 : Make your own comic strip on an A4 size sheet by cutting 

and pasting cut out from the old magazine/old stories books and write your 

own dialogues to make it interesting. 

 

* Bring self-composed poems, articles, jokes, riddles or stories for the 

School Magazine “Gokul Days 2019” 



 

 

विषय ह िंदी 
नाम __________       कक्षा ________ 

 

प्रश्न क) ननम्नलिखित गदयािंश को पढ़कर प्रश्नों  क  त्तरर ाँा ककर लिखि  – 
 

पेड़-पौधे मनषु्य का बहुत उपकार करत ेहैं | इनकी छाया थके हुए लोगों को आराम पहुुँचाती 
है | पेड़ धरती का अनमोल खजाना है | अगर पेड़ कम होंगे तो वर्ाा भी कम होगी | पेड़ों से 
हमें फल, सब्जजयाुँ,फूल,लकड़ी और जड़ी-बटूियाुँ ममलती है | इसमलए हमें पेड़ लगाने चाटहए|  
 

प्रश्न1) पेड़-पौधे ककसका उपकार करत ेहैं ? 

उत्तर____________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

प्रश्न 2) अगर पेड़ कम होंगे तो क्या होगा ? 

उत्तर_____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________ 
प्रश्न 3) पेड़ों से हमें क्या-क्या ममलता है ? 

उत्तर____________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________ 

प्रश्न 4) इस गदयाांश में से ननम्नमलखखत शजदों के पयाायवाची शजद छाुँिकर मलखखए | 

क)  बरसात   _____________   ग) धरती ______________ 

ख)  वकृ्ष   ______________  घ) फूल  ______________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

प्रश्न ि) ननम्नलिखितशब्दों  स  तीन -तीन निीन शब्द ननमााण कीजि  - 
1) रािकुमार    _________   _________   __________ 

 

2) तािम ि    _________   _________   ___________ 

 

3) प्रधानमिंत्री     _________   _________   ___________ 

 

4) पसु्तकािय    _________  __________   ___________ 

 

5) कमिककड़ी    __________     _____________     _____________ 

 

6) प्रयोगशािा   _________   __________   __________ 

 

7) सुिंदरिन   _________   ___________   __________ 

 

8) समाचारपत्र  _________  ____________   ___________ 

 

 

प्रश्न – नीच  बनी िगा प  िी में स  भारत क  श रों  क  नाम ढ  ढकर लिखि  – 
 

आ  ग   रा  िा  न ै 

क   र  ि  रा  नी  

प   ना  ब  ण ता 
म  ि   र   सी  ि  

गो  िा  िी  हद ल्िी  

 

1. आगरा            2 .------------------    3. ------------------------ 
 

4. -------------------    5. ----------------     6. ----------------------- 
 

 



 

 

प्रोि क्क काया– प्रश्न 1 अनकु्रमािंक (1-10 ) क  लि , प्रश्न 2 अनकु्रमािंक (11-20 ) क  
लि ,प्रश्न 3 अनकु्रमािंक (21-35) क  लि   ै - 
 

प्रश्न 1) कोई तीन द शभजक्त की कविता   पहढ़  | कविताओिं क  नाम लिित   ु   क 
कविता पजुस्तका तैयार कीजि  और तस  चचत्रों  क  माध्यम स  आकषाक बनाइ  | 

प्रश्न2) अपनी मनपसिंद कोई  क क ानी लिखि  और क ानी में आ  सिंयकु्त व्यिंिनों  स  
बनन  िाि  शब्दों  को ाँा ककर लिखि  | 

प्रश्न 3)  क व्यिंिन िकृ्ष बनाइ  जिसमें क िगा और त िगा स  बनन  िाि  शब्द लिि  ग  
 ो और तस  आकषाक चचत्रों  स  सिाइ  | 

 

नोि –सभी काया A-4 साइज़ शीि पर करने हैं | 

 

विदयािय की पत्रत्रका क  लि  स्ियिं रचचत कोई ि ि , कविता , ननबिंध, चुककुि  
प  लिया  आहद लििकर िाइ  | 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

SUBJECT : MATHS  

Name: ____________________                                                                    

Roll No. ___________                                           Date: _____________ 

Q.1 Fill each of the blank: 

a) 2657= ___ thousands + 6 hundreds + __ tens + 7 ones. 

b) Write the correct numeral for Eighty thousand three hundred forty one. 

________ 

c) Write the predecessor and successor of 3017. 

Predecessor= ________ 

Successor = ________ 

d) The place value of 0 in 2607is _____. 

e) The cuboid has _____ faces , ____ edges and ___ vertices. 

f) In 425 + 151 = 576, the addends are ________  and 151. 

g) The Roman numeral for 27 is _____. 

h) Round off 2015  to the nearest 100. _____ 

i)    ______ comes between 899 and 901 

j) The smallest number among 552 ,524 , 529 , 745 is _______. 

k) The standard form for 7000 +300 + 90 + 7 = _________ 

l) The greatest 3-digit number is ________. 

m)  6 , 12 , 18 , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___. 

n) 2165 + 1 = _______ 

o) The face value of 3 in 5,310 is ________. 

Q2) Write the answers in Roman Numerals 

a) I celebrate my birthday on ____ of _________ ( month ) 

b) I am _______ years old. 

c) I study in class _____. 

d) My class has ______ students. 

 

 



 

 

Q3) Arrange in ascending order 

3456 , 1342 , 4321 , 3245 

_____________________________________________ 

Q4)Write in expanded form 

4671 = _________________________________________ 

 

Q5) Match the following 

a) 32    1) L 

b) 19    2) XLIII 

c) 11    3) XXXII 

d)43    4) XIX 

e) 50    5) XI 

FUN TIME 

 Take an old calendar. Cut any 5-digits from it and paste it on a paper.Then 

form as many 5-digit numbers as you can using each digit once.How many 

numbers did you form? Also form the smallest and the greatest 5-digit 

number, using all the digits. 

 Revise  tables ( 2 to 15) 

 Revise all the concept of Addition,Subtraction , Multiplication and Division 

(done in Class II) 

 

 

ACTIVITY TIME 

1. ( Roll no.1-12)  

Use your  own creativity to make different  Sea animals. By using geometrical 

shapes cut out from colour paper , create a scene of a sea. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

2.  (Roll no.13-24) 

 Create your own cross word puzzle for the Roman Numerals. Hint is given 

for you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ACROSS      DOWN 

1.) 8-6      2.) 12-9 

3.) 5+2      3.) 10-3 

4.) 8+4      4.)  8+6 

5.) 29+2       

6.) 2+2 

 
3. (Roll no.25-36) 

 Make a mini mathematics dictionary using waste paper or old greeting cards 

(size ½ of A-4 size).Pick up 20 words used in Mathematics from the following 

topics and write them down along with their meanings. (You may refer your 

text book or any book of your choice appropriate for grade 3) 

a) Large numbers 

b) Addition 

c) Subtraction 

d) Multiplication 

e) Division    

  

 

SUBJECT: E.V.S  
 

1   2   3     

              

4       6     

              

    5         

       

+ x - ÷ 
Addition 

    Sum 

    Total 

    Addend 



 

 

 
SUBJECT: EVS 

A. Activity : Leaf Work 
Go for a walk in a park with an adult and collect leaves with different shapes. Paste 
them in a A3 size pastel sheet according to their shapes (For eg. round leaf, oval leaf, 
long leaf, triangular leaf, needle shaped leaf, star shaped, smooth edges, jagged edges 
etc.) 
Based on your leaf collection write two examples for each of the following:- 

 

A. Water plant i) 

ii) 

B. Herbs i) 

ii) 

C. Shrubs i) 

ii) 

D. Wild plants i) 

ii) 

E. Roots we eat i) 

ii) 

F. Stem as Food i) 

ii) 

G. Medicinal Plant i) 

ii) 

H. Leaves we eat i) 

ii) 

I. Big Trees i) 

ii) 

J. Oil giving plants i) 

ii) 

K. Perfume giving plant i) 

ii) 

 
 
 
 



 

 

B. Create your own family recipe:- 
The kitchen is a symbolic heart of a home, the place where everyone comes 
together to smell simmering sauces, listen to natural chit-chat and of course 
taste the delicious meal. 
In your summer vacation, prepare any dish with the help of your parents. 
Paste its picture and write down the recipe, ingredients as well as your 
experience in preparing that dish on an A-4 size sheet. Also paste the picture 
of yours while preparing it. 
 

C. Trees are an important part of our world. Pick a tree in your neighbourhood 
and write a thank you note to your tree for everything it does. Draw or stick 
the picture of the tree and write a note for it in an A4 size pastel sheet. 

 
D. If you could be a medicinal plant, which one would you choose to be. Write 

your story in an interesting way.  
(Choose any medicinal plant, paste its picture and write a few line about this 
plant on an A4 size sheet. 
 

E. “Family is like branches on a tree. We all grow in different directions, yet our 
roots remain as one” 
Make a Family Photo Album (both maternal & paternal). Paste photo of each 
family member along with their name. Take their interview & write their age, 
hobbies, liking, favourite dance, movie, song etc.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Name : ___________                                                                        
Worksheet 

Q1. Write 4 uses of plants : 
_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

Q2. Fill in the blanks with the words from the plant pot below : 
 
Plants can only grow under certain _______________________. 

They need ________________________, air, light and warmth. If a 

_________________ does not have these things it will slowly die. A 

_________________________ plant has green leaves and stands up strongly. A 

plant that has been deprived of _________________ will lose its leaves. A plant 

that has been deprived of _________________ will turn yellow, thin and 

__________________________. To stay healthy a plant needs to take water and 

nutrients from the ________________________. A plant takes 

_______________________ from the air and uses it with water and 

_______________________ to create food. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

 

light spindly healthy 

water nutrients light 

Carbon Dioxide 

plant soil 

conditions 



 

 

Q3. Complete the analogy : 

a) Grass : Wild plant :: Pea plant : _____________ 

b) Tea : leaves :: Sugarcane : _________________ 

c) Cooking Oil : Mustard :: Paper : _____________ 

d) Jasmine : Perfume :: Rubber tree : _________________ 

e) Water Plant : Duckweed :: Desert Plant : _____________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Computer Science  
 

 Make a chart on A-3 sheet  

Roll No 

 1 to 10     Input Devices  (Pg. No. -18) 

 11 – 20    Output Devices   (Pg. No. -19) 

 21 onwards   Storage Devices   (Pg. No. -19) 

 Revise all the work done in notebook and book of Lesson 1 and 7. 

 Do the following worksheet. Take a printout and bring it in a folder. 

  



 

 

  DWARKA INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
WORKSHEET (LESSON – 1) 

   SUBJECT: COMPUTER SCIENCE 
 

CLASS III ________     NAME___________________ DATE_____________ 

Q1.Write the answer for the following: 

 

 

I am bigger in size and consume more power. 

 

 

    

It is a flat type of computer screen that consume 
less power. 
 

______________________________________ 

   

I am thinner and lighter in weight and use 40% 

less power than LCD and last longer. 

 

______________________________________ 

 

The information that we see on the monitor is 

called  

 

  

 

The information that we print on a paper is 

called 

 

______________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Q2.  Fill in the blanks: 

1. CPU is made up of three main parts ______, ______and _______ 

2. Typing keys are also known as ________________________. 

3. ________________ Keys are placed on the top row of the keyboard and labelled 

as F1….F12. 

Q3. Write full form of the following: 

1. PC  ___________________________________________ 

2. CPU  ___________________________________________ 

3. IT   __________________________________________ 

4. ALU  ___________________________________________ 

5. IQ  ___________________________________________ 

Q4. Computer works on Input Process Output Cycle.  Label the boxes with IPO 
steps: 

                                                      

          

Q5. Match the following:  

1. Speed           A computer can do many tasks at the same time. 

2. Storage           A computer works very fast and can do large    

                        calculations. 

3. Accuracy        A computer can store a large amount of data. 

4. Diligence        A computer always gives correct result. 

5. Multitasking  A computer can work for long hours without getting  

                         tired. 

 



 

 

UNIT TEST -1 DATESHEET 

SUBJECT Date  

ENGLISH 10/07/2019 

HINDI 17/07/2019 

MATHEMATICS 24/07/2019 

EVS 31/07/2019 

Syllabus for UT-1 

English 

1. Unseen Passage 

2. Paragraph writing 

3. Chapter – 1 The Sentence 

4. Chapter – 2  Subject-Predicate 

5. Chapter – 3 Nouns  

6. Chapter – 2 Oscar Penguin’s New Penguin Suit (CourseBook) 

7. Chapter – 2 The Fisherman’s And His Wife (Literature Reader) 
 

 EVS 

Ch-5 Plants 

Ch-6 Leaves in our lives 

Maths 

Ch- 1 Number beyond 999 

Ch – 11 Shapes and Pattern 

HINDI  
          सरुुचि : पाठ -1 हम करके कुछ दिखलाएँगे , पाठ 8 सफ़लता का मंत्र 
           व्याकरण :  पाठ -1 भाषा और ललपप, पिलोम शब्ि (1-10) 
                      अपदठत  गदयाशं , चित्र िणणन 


